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Tîrere are net two otbaer worda lu the [an.
guage that cari r.ecaîll a morêlfruitfui train et
pait remembrancits eof friendship titan tîmese.
Lonk through your library, and you c2àt your
eyes upen a volume that contains the name of
au old cempanien, iL wil say Remember me.
liave yeu au ancient album, the repository eof
niementos of early affection ? Turu over its
leaves, stainedl b>' the fiinâer of' time--sit
dowu asid pooder 'upore the name enrolled on
themn-eaehi ipeairs, each. says Remnember me.
Go loto tire erowded chur:chyard, among the
niarble tomba, read tlie simple and . brief in-
scriptions that perpetuate tire memory of de-
parted enes -trey tohave a veice tîrat speacs
te thie heart eof the living, and says Rernember
me, Wall. 'lu the scenes of* a rly rembles :
the weil.Jnown pathsreof the wiuding streamas,
the overspread tee, the green aud geotly
sleping barrks, reca!l the dreatns ef juyenile
pleasure, anad thae recollections ef youtlrfuî
compaoions-trey, tee, bear the treasured
injunction, Reinember me. And titis la ail
that is left ofth <e wide circle eof eut earthly
frienda. Scattered by fortune, or called away
by deatq, or throwo without eut tank by the
eranges eof circumstauces or of charaeter-in
time we fiud ourselves left atone with the recel.
lection et' what tbey werez

POIR THE INSTICTOR.

MEDITÂTION.

"&Croate in Me a clean heart, O God, and
renew a right spirit within me."

PSALU LI. 10.

What cati the reason be
That 1 do net ecajo>'
That depth of pur i(y,
Téhat love withoiit ailoy ?

Ia itb~ecouîe the fjord
lâ ldow ta aoawer praj'er ?
fias he not pledg'd. bis-Word
To lezd a gracious ear-?
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If faithfully I cali,
Aund piead th' ateniog tamil,
fle'lI willingly give ali
1 skin Jesu'a riane.

'Tis true I love hlmt stili,
And for the past l'il praise -
But oh, 1 long te feel
Mis sanctifying grace.

1 knDw it was for me
The Saviour did unfeld
Îlis toyè lapon the tree
ln agonies uuteld-

That love se free and pui
%Which caused hini to brave,

To enter and endure,
TIre terrers eof thre grave.

wL>' dolI doubtli m, the,,
Or uiurmur at Lis stay
1 do believe he rau
Wasli a]] my sins away;

Net only eau, but will
Give me .~ new, clean heart,
And then forever dwell
In me, ne more te *part.

Montreal, Sept. 1835. L.

If the talent of Ridiculew'ere empluyed te
!augh men eut eof vice and foîîy, it mighit bc
some use te the worid--but, iustead eof titis,
we find tbat it is generally made use eof te [auga
men eut of virtue aud geed-sezrse, by attract-~
ing every thing that la sulemu and serieust
decent and praiseworthy lu buman life.

Always endeavour te learu somethiug froWI

the information et' those thou converaest witî',
and te put thy côttfipan>' upon those subjttL'
the>' are best aGIle te speak eof
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